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ht of arif-control is to| 
Bed peanut . . . and

end Ed Eakin. editor 
nah Tribune-Chief, had 
y strong words in his 
week, to w it: "Quanah 

1 changers; a rugged 
who refuses to fit pro 

i; an iconoclast 
Let him stretch 

the coat W  it docs 
hat he has to offer let 
it; a painting of his 
not a carbon copy o(

h=Jr= jf=J f= jr= ip = ir^ J f=
that. (And we have some pretty 
ratty looking ones >

But if two guys as lazy as my 
partner and me can paint their 
store front with everybody that

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, July 23, 1959

Citizens Meeting Called
Council Calls Meeting to Discuss 
Community-Factory Relations

New Slate of 
I Jons Officers 
Begin Duties

A new slate of officers for the 
Met can Lions Club began duties 
with the regular meeting in the 
McLean Methodist Church Tues
day.

Under Freeman Melton J r .
cm íes along smart.n' otf but not n"w '> ’ ¡,‘r ' cd »»r^sidont. the of-

tirers. directors and committee-
helping surely everybody else 
can. too For the right price 
we ll even [taint It for you . . . 
now please don't go off and tell
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Ed's readers. I predict, 
approvingly and mur- 
t it so? One thing 
I  sure do as I  plea»- 
care what other folk* 

hen. chances are that 
e of days they'll buy a 
or dress because their 

“out of style." or at- 
•'silly" party of Mrs 

cause “after all. it's ex- 
or sneak off in the 

for a “highball" since 
use causin' talk." And 

go on holding the same 
octal and religious br- 
eir grandfathers, etc. 
»clast Is an Image break - 
to spoofs at long-stand- 

or superstitions yes. 
And it's the accepted 
anyone whose beliefs 

•h different from what 
s think, to a "radical." 
and naturally he's the 
wrong.

ive been tots of "freaks" 
world— Patrick Henry, 
fferson. Nathaniel Hale 
of course, Galileo, and 
Nazareth. They were 

Iks" and now we honor

men were informed concerning the 
projects and work for the Lions 
during the forthcoming year 

Presently the club is supervis
ing the Little League program, 
and is in progress of purchasing 
new Christmas decorations for 

t the ciu
Even the closest minds run in Running the new year, Melton 

different channels . . . particularly j will head one of the largest Lions 
when TV wrestling comes on | clubs in the history of Mclean

Hoffa and his boys about this 
’cause we don't have union cards

MondayA community-wide meeting was called 
night at a special city council session here.

The meeting, set for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the high 
school auditorium, w ill be held to discuss matters con 
nected with the Mane Foundations plant located here 

Everyone is invited and urged to attend, the council 
stressed Monday.

Since the plant provides a eon-! cussed will undoubtedly be the 
side ruble boost to the entire j problem As the factory

has progressed, more employees 
have been needed, and a minor 
shortage has developed.

economy of the area, the council! 
felt that all citizen* -u hether or 
not directly connected with the 
factory should attend to pledge 
their support to the foundation

db-One of the problem* to tx

HESTER M LLlU tN i C A R T h e  1957 Buick, above, is the auto in which Mrs. 
Hester, McLean librarian, was injured last Thursday. The car sideswtped a 
up driven by O. L. Sims, also of McLean, and then rolled over two or three times

— McLean News photo
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ure most “ radicals" are 
In the dark. But on 
hand, almost every new 
•ry new Ideal has been 

by a radieal who aerv - 
• catalyst.
-rhapa one of our moat 
pocraciea that we will 
contend that It doesnt 

r difference what other 
nk. and yet pattern our 
inute detail after those 
l And It is further' 
at what is "right and 
n West Texas is "ridlc- 
, pid or sinful” to equally 

people in India. Japan 
■Viaconaln . . . and vice 
> a Martian, “ sin" would 
t where he happened to

Wolfe Resigns 
As McLean 
English Teacher

Keith Wolfe. Fnglish teacher 
In the McLean school system for 
the past year, resigned recently.

No announcement has been 
made yet as to where Wolfe will 
continue his teaching in Sep
tember.

Most outstanding accomplish- j 
ment of the former tecaher was

Mrs. Hester Improved’ 
Following Car Wreck

his direction of the state champ- Hospital in Amarillo after
ionship one-act play last year su ffe r in g  a  brain COncuSS- 
Using three students. Wolfe di-1 ,
reeled Tennessee Williams "Glass , ' ° n ° ther ' j u r i e s  in an
Menagerie" which not only took automobile accident last 
the state title but placed its 
members on all-star casts in dis
trict. regional and state competi
tion Members w e r e  Peggy 
Sharp Elizabeth Boston and 
Keith Goodman.

Prior to teaching in McLean,
Wolfe taught speech and English 
In Lefors for three years.

He is a graduate of West Texas 
State College in Canyon.

jured.
Jtmy Hester. f>-year-old son of 

Mrs Hester, was riding with her.
proved in Northwest Texas hut Wlui not »nJur,‘<,

1 The accident occurred near the

Mrs. Erma Hester was 
reported "considerably im-

Nevile Back house on the Pampa- 
Mclx-an highway

Mrs Hester was brought to 
Mdx-an by a Richer»on-Lamb 
ambulance and treated by Dr. 
Fabian loiter, however, she wasThursday. . __ _

Mrs. Hester. McLean librarian, transferred to the Amarillo hos- womfn »-ere employed and

Action to remedy this short
age was taken hy the council 
Monday night, when they ap- 

I pointed Councilman Amos Puge 
i and Mayor John Haynes to check 

the cost of securing another bus 
to transport personnel here from 

1 other aVeas
j Their report will be given Tues- 
| day night before the citizens'
[ meeting

The council also appointed a 
merchants’ committee to promote 

j  the Tuesday meeting This group 
, met Tuesday and discussed the 

problems connected and possible 
' course of action

Members of the committee are 
1 Hickman Brown, Creed Lamb 
I rhsrles Cullin. W C Simpson 
| Dick Dickinson and Jcw'el Men- 
( charn

The council pointed out that 
any ladies in the Mct-ean A'an- 
reed. Kellerville or surrounding 
areas are urged to put Ir their 
applications at the factory if thev 
are desirous of employment 

The meohnnt*' commit te- hi 
their meeting stressed the fact 

‘ that the factory is of vital import- 
; a nee to every' member of thl*
' ••.immunity even though some 
| may not have any direct connec- 
i lion with the plant, 
j The payroll last year was in 
excess of $100,000 and when this 
much money la put into local 
circulation It means $1,2140.1X10 
the committee said By way of 
explanation the corrttnittee print
ed out that national figures show 
«hat each dollar kept in circu
lation in a town is worth four 
dollars since it changes hands 
four times on an average before 
going out of circulation

They jdso said that more than

It 39
35

newspapers don't need 
dec" nowdays, Thcyv« 
Earl Long. On Mooml 

.there ic a quality of re 
frankneaa about thb 

roe that ic ao addon 
modern politician«.

rb

' rtner and hla wife re- 
\d a baby, and' Ilk# all 
ekly newspaper people 

It on Wednesday . . .
off down at Matador at 
which meant of course 

, partner who is the chief 
[ i man around here waa 
’ e publish the Vega En
in Wednesday and the 
Sews on Hiuraday Well, 
•r saw such a mesa of 

’ ik and metal as there
• n I got through.

• • •

was in a two-car crash near the 
•'10-milo station" on the Mol,ean- 
Pampa highway Thursday after
noon The 1957 northbound 
Buick driven by Mrs Hester col
lided with a southbound 1950 
model Ixxlge pickup driven by 
O L. Smut, owner of the Trail Inn 
Motel In Mci-ean 

According to investigating o f
ficers. the Sims pickup topped a

pital for further 
observation

treatment and

BUDDY DERRICK 
BURIED HERE

Funeral services for Buddy 
Derrick were conducted Monday ! 

hill several hundred yard* south at 2 p m in Duenkel-Carmichael 
of the curve at the lt)-mlle sta- Funeral Home in i'ampa Jon 
tion and was on the wrong side Jones, minister of the Harvester 
of the road In attempting to Mary Ellen ('hurch ol Christ, of 
avoid a collision. Mr* Hester 
swerved to the left, hut side- 
swiped the pickup the right side 
of the Buick crashing Into the 
right side of the pickup 

After the impact, the Buick 
rolled over two or three times 
The pickup remained upright, 
however, and Sims was not In-

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

that a grea t* percentage are from 
this immediate area

Marie Foundation* has operat
ed B branch office here for about 
three years now.

Tn vlew of the big boost given 
our economy we feel it is every 
citizens duty and obligation to 
attend the public meeting Tue* 
day ntght “ the committee said 
"Problem* w ill be aired that are 
of vital interest to everyone 
here.”

LOFTY l a b o r  LSEy tTyb««, 
left, and Oickia Smith, right, put 
up a storm wrecked TV antenna
at the Dixie Motel in eaetern 
McLean. TV antenna work has 
been going on at a pretty good 
clip since the storm two weeks 
ago tore down around IM  an
tennas.— McLean News Photo

Half Inch Rain 
Falls This Week

Light showers punctuated the 
last week in Me! .can as a total 
of half inch or more fell

According to the gauge at the 
city bam. about 07 of an inch 
lell la-l Thurqday night from 
about 8 30 to '* 10 p m "There 
was a brief shower Sunday af
ternoon

Then early Tuesday morning 
from about .1 to 5:30 a m a rain 
which the city measured at 40 
inch fell in town 

This brings the total for July 
to 3 34 inches and to 11’ 10 for 
the year lost year at this lime 
we had had 22 9.1 Inches of rain

No. 30

WHEAT VOTE 
TAKEN TODAY

The wheat referendum vote is 
going on in McLean today.

The voting booth in the City 
Hall opened at 8 and will close 
at 6 p m tonight (Thursday).

Wheat fanners in this area are 
expressing their preference in the 
1960 wheat allotments

At noon today, the voting had 
been very light.

I'ampa Rodeo 
Slated for 
August 3-8

Jake Ostiorie, president of the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo Association, 
announced this week that final 
details of the big Top o' Texas 
rodeo, scheduled in Pam pa for 
August 1-8 are near completion.

Performances will be held 
nightly August 4-8 All cowboys 
and cowgirls are reminded that 
this year's show will include five 
rodeo (lerfonnances rather than 
four as is the past. Entries will 
close at 10 a. m on Tuesday. 
August 4

Events will include calf roping, 
double muggin. hulldogging. sad
dle bronc riding, bareback riding, 
and bull riding The purse of 
some S51MK1 will be supplemented 
by one-half of all entry fees with 
handsome silver buckle trophies 
going to the winner of each event

The colorful cowgirl sponsor 
contest will use the standard 
clover leaf pattern for both go- 
round* with a beautiuf handmade 
western saddle going to the cow
girl with the best average time 
tn two rides

Much interest Is being shown 
in the American quarter horse 
show scht-duled lor August 6 and 
7 with Wiley Reynolds and Buddy 
Price directing activities

The open cutting horse contest, 
under the direction of Guy Andis. 
is always a very popular contest 
of the Pampa show.

Special attraction* are being 
booked to add to the entertain
ment ot the regular rodeo event«, 
including the Johnson and Owen 
Comedy Bar Art of Chicago Oth
er special features wilt include the 
4-H and EKA calf scramble a 
giant downtown street parade on 
Tuesday. August 4, at 1 p m . 
dancing nightly to the music of 
the Miller Bros, hand the kid 
pony show on August 3. both af
ternoon and night, and the ob- 
scrv ancr of Western Week in 
downtown Pampa during show 
week

On Monday. July 27. rodeo 
headquarters will open in the 
Pampa Hotel, handling all entrie* 
and advance sale of tickets.

. . ______ F. I. STANLEY

Kellerville Church
printing equipment re T (> | f a v e  M e e t i n g  
So If. by chance, you

A series of gospel meetings will 
begin at the Kellerville church 
of Christ August 3, to continue 
through August 9 Time for the 
services is 8 p m each evening 

F  I Stanley of Fayetteville.
Ark . will be the rvangelkrt. and] at 7 30 
the public is cords illy inv-lted t o 1 Tuesday July 28
attend ■ Pirate* v* Cubs at Mclz-an

at 7:30
• no uae recount l i *  a ll1 Mrs l-eon Crockett suffered a Brave« vs Indian* at lefors 
» about the town won t bad sprain and chipped I«one In at 6 .10

ahead U her ankle Monday evening when Infers vs M dean (Pony I at 
^ ^ K ^ a n d  «he tell at her home | Lefors at 6 SO

good used >4» 
he house, let us know 
maybe a metal carter or 

folder After all. you 
now when they might 
handy 

• • •
ghtl Ail right! I f  we 
«me of the rert of you

I lout ted, assisted by Alton Little 
of Thermo poli*. Wyo

Burial was In Hillcraat Ceme
tery. Mcla-an, at 3:10 p. m 

Mr Derrick died at 5 p. m 
Friday in Pampa He was born 
in Mangum. Okla and moved to 
Kellerville in March, 1911 with 
his parents, and in 1918 he moved 
to i’ampa. where he realdad until 
his death

He is survived by his mother 
Mrs Mavle lem ck  of Pampa 
seven staters, Mr* ( >na Lee Bid 
well of Albuquerque, N M.. Mm  
Birdie Derrick of Pumpa Mr* 

Friday July 24 1 ■ -orerm Traylor of liooe Star,
Doll, vs Queen* at Lefors at Mrs Opal Glyckerr of Wichita 

g 30 Kana . Mrs ('restella Gossi’ tt ol
Bobby Socks va Kittea* at Me- Kellerville Mr* Teenie Buchan <• 

l* «n  „  6 yo I and Mrs May Plummer ot
Athletics vs Indian* at Is fort Pampa, »nd several nieces and 

|t g , nephew*
Brave* vs Caminal* at Melgan . ....  ------------—•

Mission Work Films

with the boy*

Cadet Byrd W  Duncan, 24 
whose Wife Charlene, lives In 
Dibbok. is receiving six week* 
of training at the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps summer camp at 
Fort H«*n1 live training Is sebed 
uled to be completed July 31 

Duncan, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ernest T  l»une«n ol M<lx,an. is 
a 1959 graduate of Texas Tedi 
He was graduated from M d r t l l  
High School in 1951

Mondav July 27 
Ur,*'< - v- Athlet. ■* at M D ui | ( )  | {t> S l lO W n  H e r e  

at 7 30
Indiarvi v* Cardinal* at Le for»

S Sgt Friday P Todd VSAF. 
son of Mr and Mrs Claude Todd 

| of Mciean and fyuihand of the 
| former Mia* Ettka Sitel of Am«- 
I rillo. waa gr*«tu*ted In July with 

Herman L  Petty. mJasmnary ! honor* from the automotive shop 
to Nazareth. Israel, will show 1 management course at Chanute 
slides taken In the Holy I .and * j r Force Base 
Tuesday July 2. at 8 p m In sgt Todd, who entered the air 
the M dean Methodist Church i force in 1951, went to Chanute 

There will be new and differ- j from Amarillo Air Forse Base 
ent picture« from those seen af Before entering the air force he 
previous showing» and the public graduated from lefors High
is invited to attend School

W W fb m  A ______________
lMiKL) IN SERIES- Pictured above are nine more in the 
series of children s pictures being run. Winners w ill be 
announced at conclusion of pictures. Left to right, are 
top row Haleyon Back, Leslie Back, Stephen Melton, 
Julie Melton, Elizabeth Hambnght, Kay Hambright, 
Becky Lynn Henley, Vicki Aris Detrixhe, Bonnie Riley.
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I Clock ColL-do'" ^ > 2 1 -  _  _

2©o Signs Of The Time
t>( mnnth» j HM W W  Rkw RtIWi -—•

By MILL M A '-
K K IU K V IU I  "«■

strait«»« V’“ '**'

¿tffereurr to

day a
llrn'il'* ' (tut

.ad for Wap >**r !
0*  real eiHlertors " « " I

hare pabed hu ii,cad OMi «He *'•
ttofh, h» -UW m »a i mg »w n * c*

M an a it-»*»»"1«  !

more. Oh la
F»»«kt her« will hate 

the Hruttwta Im v *  After « 
•ay Ihrrca WhlKlt l(l

z z  ¡l í t - - ’- ~  r x r ...........-

Ü»
Pu

of hi* •*“ 
uGka ajid I * ' «  hun *

l ndouM- 
d«ln 1

W ILD TERROR IN CALIFORNIA—A doe dashes in blind fear as flames leap from a brush 
hr« in Midden Valley, Calif. Firefighters halted this blase after it blackened nearly 200 acres 
—one of many fires which hit as the dry season set in throughout many sections of the nation

cartoon 
off a sen' 
mints are 

First a h*»*
ií nd|«¡H»-r on <•
This rub. vigorously

(tie dev toe w
stratgh* f t '  <U *

When the •Wmi 
-, „I wlM Jtafc) c v * *
I r'gsered

time it » “ *
j»*. glanc'd at one

nwM »«*’ ci 
pm-Mv tan .-tímate 
odh I he stranger

* > » . .  r Í  ™
quahiie.1 time R’
Cold. .. Sprt-d ^  ^  1(x, Urj[r,, «.ha'll *  held by

the area Mr ,r-m wh

DonaUl DvHk;<* **•*

.. «I tprmg with daughter M «.
W«t Mrs in*r side u reinase— > ,

agst.ist a

Mr» K W Brock of 0  
« tatting in the |y„.

Otin tkn 
Bmrk ««vi 

are also vtsiirw
small l*avU home Week end eu,--

At Iras'
clock coUcctton ,n
estimate- It * » « V «  close to »0 .-

000
Oi course. Joe .«morded that

do. k «©¡lectors
»r ; old am

.am__ t l.w ( T f iA l  .S tsssn IW

• it

Irh m turn whirls the
lighted match *******

abiwe the wick of a minia-

You know for aure that * an 
Joe "That

fust

«it the (tasta home wer« )f. 
halting Mr* Oarenor Told. ^  £  

1 and Mr* Huger Tcl-t , %  £

•s i Mr and Mrs N A. Ur**.
! l'alma. L* __ a „

West Tetas ^hen prop'» got upPanii-indle "The _ _
settlers lust grat-t -d M r  I fht.
amt shoot in iron and ht

before day- • Verrwm King and am. | ,i+
rompsnird Mrs ptu

ited laut week
■

mciiide Hereford to Fori W™nlw-r interest tng piecrs inciiMW ,
the old m  du.! and some of the ! « * " • " "  whr,

M ^ r .<  his clocks therefore nlrr(, ’e woodwork «R «he maes 
*® the North and m»d# one case contalniR*

{nan v. rmus kinds of »*wd from Bi*^
/ti C#uua». Amene* Ww ¡
Africa Another urmial ewae ta 
made of genuine w«>rmwood"

ha.e come trom
Bul he has then

Me just returned 
where he

Ka
evri .»here
from a Wisconsin tnp

**TfcWi ft'^ear-old pumper fur 'he The work eggs were laid InakW

’lilft’IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIl
I

190 years ago■■TBPWtgwHSB&BqpHi
Te\a* Co here m KellenilJe ta the trees about ___t
,hi.. -tore village hidden 15 miles .nt have only recently hatched
north.,*«t of Mclx-an in the roll- Opnseqorntl). 
inK s-indhdto' took* like anything not "in
else but a clock col W in  »hat^ 
ever clock collector* srv suppowd 
to took like

th. worms “eat 
moat people

beitete
The Kellertille man first be- 

-ame a profeastonal clock watch-

FUGAR HAYS ui the I.OCK- loaning government money
NKY MKAl'i >N Fach » n i  we 
receive news letters from U. S, 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, along

every cause under the sun may i 
1m gO»»t 
the place w

tern They must be placed in 
roles which are dignified, and 1 Texas dr»»t

Dressed in old khakis and a|*r .bout five year* ago when he 
str .w hat Joe will stroll over .„hented hi* father * old time- . 
and begin telling you about his piece
lat.-st clock in a neighborly \S«*»t - jn additkm to Iwtng a good 

Out kt the shady hobby it s a good huasnes*." he
Just the reverse of the 

.mobile business, my stock

with letters from other office • in our estimation
holders and government agende* had more Senators and Repre-

itics but it has passed otherwise designed to brainwash ya' ì H- » p i  • ‘■n*n '' ‘
^ « i a  w S d ^ S  the Northern . .ewers ,nto be- «mHn* a w.term^uhete it «* good sense I r  rji<R ^  trli y  h„
n*tion We wlrnh we I *nax in« z**%ro is equal , , . „ f T r,
•sttnAinm wnH R.u»r**- to if not superior to the White a

At y o c r  
service
ell w ü y s
CONSUMER'Ŝ

One thing we have noted about sensitive* who wbuld work as 
Sen« ’,<x Yarbotough s letters and hard at saving money as Mr
that is his consistent destre to ! Yarborough

I away. I
di«es at giving it

give awsy government money 
The Senator seems to feel that it 
ta hit duty to provide money 
from the federal treasury for 
i need that arises In th g i i l -A lD F  NEWS: Have you not

more valuable every day ’ , 
cconhag to Jos. lota of people 

there s the old Atkins A lwwns throw sway valuable clock* be 
clock valued at ***> which i* cause they thtnk they are too old 

NAACP exerted enough completely made of woo.! etev-nt .,« xr« i> . --I tjne or they can t 
Birth „  brass "eveapement wheel It find part*

McLEAM

The
pressure to keep the film, 
of a Nation I Airing the summer months.

The NAACP and the Negro

CECIL WAGGONER in
struct ion" and rnakoa

state This week he wants to set j **d  «here are no longer any bad Ku
up a fund of 450 million dollars1 lojwos, Negroes, Mexicans. Japs, ___
to be loaned to colleges for build- Chinamen and related dine on newspaper “ Amsterdam New*'* 
tng purjxtee* last week It was TV. radio or In the mov ie* They j an „puiogy from New-
some other cause We suppose] nr*  ■ " «h 'te
Senator Y’arborough has sponsor-: Who are the bad guy** The _ _   ___
ed more appropriation btlla tn the '‘ hire man, of course The idea : Occupations,
Senate than any other Senator i l* continually being presented that grool picking cotton 
At least that is the impression «he US soldier and the white I perhap* the "or

from being released was manufactuml in America in 
to television because It "diatom ir c  one of the only two years •»*. ) .. . i» . « n -nber of

,h<1 the role of the Negro in recon- ibis kir - - « * *  n «h* At i,. r .-. j n. retort who
a hero O f. that ttnie spnng ste.-! still had ,fr.̂ > by to »ee the ci«>cks Re-

| to l>e imported from England crntly a collector from Canada 
I Thus the all-wooden parts Even dropped in for a look

I York television station WNEW- 
TV’ for airing a film. "Unusual 

which showed Ne* i

tin- fine-toothed counter wfieel is 
of wood.

It still runs perfectly, and Joe 
aavs tin-re are only about 23 
or 30 such clock* in evidence 

Then he has dock* that above

And. indeed, a full day could 
easily he spent in inspecting the
old clock* the ornate woodwork,. 
the gsitgets and listening to the. 
chimes

With all this chiming, and

we get from his weekly letters man is a scourge of the earth
flenerously giving away or even M  Thu w hole business is fast be- 

coming absurd and ridiculous

Perhaps the "cream of the ! *r' ,J br>ood ,h*' Aguiar luty of ticking «n i ding 1 -iging r nng 
rep in Northern bigotry is the I k*‘T 'nK tun*- pcrf’rm all aorts n iro.nd t -  wh. there, no

of odd stunts There * the hick- exente for me being late forCBS nrt\Aork who. without any
•• ......... « ..y  « - t v  . wtrts.

Prrhapn th^ white man ahould nol . h^  ginirrr Nelson Eddv to thr w *x,<’n M uiliy *Fin» ( \ . ,t i in j »t»n t
. .a. i .  . • . _ : fe ___ —*    *  * I I ir> fha cÌA«vL .R i . .k * .  « i  . . „

from *m l. . l i  .

NEED ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

NEWS Hill the Barber aay* the 
honeymoon is really over when 
Me phones that he will he late 
for dinner a rut She has already 
left a note that it's In the re-

We hove a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

start a loud wail »gainst any <lng • short nin Bread 
programing that protrays a white
person in a bad light Since wr * * *
are becoming ridiculous, we may 
as well go all the way

Recent reports indicate the fol
lowing have taken place:

Southern editors are being 
prompted by the bait of national 
awards and the monetary' lure of 
national magazine* to give untrue frtgerstor

:re of their sections For • • •
three year* straight, a Southern P O l'G IA S  MF.ADOR in the 
"moderate" editor has won the MATADOR TRIBUNE: I keep 
Pulitzer Prize Quite unusual* worrying about the method

Negroes are being placed in chewing tobacco manutacturer* 
the casts of motion pictures even will use if they ever decide to 

| whr Mvre was no Negro In the glorify their product on tele- 
original play or novel And thanks vision
■ i pressure* from th<- NAACP . . .  __________I

up the dock, xrtd when the have to worry about being late 
( c '°ck strikes 12 the mouse run* to work He's retiring Joe 

* * * There's the cal*ndat »->d h-, !--ntally.
MAX WADE in the GROOM C' * "  "  ,h >'• •'« • ’ !» ' • «I • r *. -* i areMAX V%AI r. in the (.It h im  a|yj rta> r w  *i,, ... ng far the
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PA LI. l.OFTTN tn the PANAnti-Defamation league and oth-
•r protesskHial minority pressure HANDLE HERALD: Don't worry 
g:v> -i»# Negi e* can no longer be because you are getting older
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1
Are you interested in seeing1 our town continue to 

grow and prosper? Do you own property in McLean? 
Are you interested in keeping the value of your prop- 
erty at the very highest level?

A good way to help do this is to buy at home, trade 
with your local business men and by all means keep 
all the money at home where it can be used for local 
business activity.

When deposited with us it becomes available for 
loans to help people buy homes, a car and hundreds of 
other things which stimulate business in our home 
town and thereby helps increase the value of the prop
erty you own in McLean.

NEPOTISM

i being w ril 
v Webster c 

nephews a 
by reason c 

reaches fc 
o f Social 

the early 
prindpa litie i 
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f o f some $200,000 a day, the Texas Legis- 

pid ly running through its second thirty days 
•ssions w ithout any apparent progress toward 

which would keep the state fiscally in busi- 

'he end o f this month, 
f course, already blundered its way through 
120-day regular session without tending to 

either.
aggoner Carr and It Governor Ben Ramsey 

spearheading a drive all session in their 

lA f “ 11C »ranches o f the Legislature to pass a tax bill
'  ded w ith  sales taxes, are getting the blame

quarters fo r the Legislature s ridiculous fail- 
ich any agreement And since these two 

McIEan ive set themselves up in the business of lead 

iillllllliliiliillill Jok* as if they1 II have to accept the respons- j 
fa ilure when the time comes for accounting 

rs arrives.

Build G ri* Romsey, a t any rate, have repeatedly led 
iture into deadlock rather than accept pro- 

y. *ral resouces taxes Iprimarily a severance tax
-la tura l gas being sold to out-of-state buyers) 

W« he» P<>rt o f an appropriations bill. The boys in 
sets prefer a variety of pepped up sales taxes 

i  Ui < . items . . . but so far haven t been able to
gh o f their members into line. 

p # , this is a battle between the oil and gas
the people s interests 

like to proclaim .

Thf Peripatetic

V ie w  byUEC

S E V E N  C O M E  E L E V E N  To illustrate hit contention that
the Federal debt management is “ loaded,” Rep. Wright Patman 
(ll-Tcx.) uses box-size rigited dice during a speech on the 
M-ttisc floor. He places the dice on a table and knocks them to 
the floor. They turn up 7 or 11 each time.

HSUMBTJ, Report*—

TO THE PEOPLE

If a substantial part Of a stream 
can be made navigable, b) con-

Fonjrressman Rogers ,,n,c1K>n of ,mi>rov***nu to
•  I make it navigatfe it i> to bo 

considered navigable in the first 
instance and subject to tin- con
trol of the federal government, 
even though no work is ever done 
thereon In 1955 the court held 
that even though certain federal 
laws subject the waters on and 
under public lands of the federal 
government to state water laws, 
the United States government 
could simply withdraw the lands 
from the public land category', 
call them "reserve lands and 
thereby be fully and completely 
exempt from any state laws con
cerning the waters or anv rights 
acquired by individuals from the 
states

WATER RIGHTS

The problem of water rights 
has long plagued mankind and 
ap|>arently will continue to do so 
The issue "Wbo has control over 
the water in this country, the fed
eral government or the state gov
ernments 7”

Attempts will be made to re
solve this question during this 

lion of Congress It Is an- Jt was later held In another case 
. tie r p> one example of the fed-1 that .  mi|lt. „ ,  Installation of the 
«•ral government. by <!••'*

i Ü W i th ing is becoming increasingly obvious re 
w ho may be w inning, the ' people's interests 

l a  beating to the tune of $200,000 per diem 
B M tn  Record

NEPOTISM

i  being w ritten about nepotism on Capitol 
v Webster defines the word as "favoritism 

nephews and other relatives; bestowal of 
by reason o f relationship rather than merit.' 

reaches far back into history s pages The 
o f Social Science stems its origin back into 

the early popes. They would endow W ith  

principalities and distribute powers to their 
relatives. Nepotism played its share toward

.1

m*' K
. V » ' i

1  t
i .

its common practice in days of old, Mil - 
“ From nepotism Alexander V was safe; for 

yithout kindred or relatives. ’ Which is one 
'vo id  the practice just like the woman who 

Vi other-in-law  trouble by marrying an orphan. 
,-ve a suggestion fo r those gentlemen on Capitol 
i y not play a game of fruit basket turn over?

scramble is one with, of course, one always 
out.

i gentlemen on Capitol Hill might hire each 
ives and relatives.— St. Joseph! Mo.) News
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government was not re
quired to comply In any respect 
with the water law* in the state 
in which the installation wax lo
cated

There an* many other cases 
that could be cited on this sub
ject. but I hope that these will 
point up the great danger that 
lies in this trend Since the 
scarcity of water in »he western 
states place» the people in those 
states in a position of complete 
dependence upon the ability to 
obtain water, the control of water 
U an all-powerful weapon Peo
ple of these states could be com
pletely overwhelmed and dom
inated by the federal government 
If such powers fall into the hands 
of unscrupulous public official*, 
and they easily could. It would 
take many, many years to recover 
from the damage which could be 
done

Although there were no federal 
lands In Trxaa originally, the 
federal government has acquired 
much property In recent years, 
and can acquire such additional

________ _______ _____ I .  . J H  amount as It desires simply by
of water, regularity of flow. etc . ' condemnation procedures Hence 
but the availability of the river every state of the Union is a 
for navigation If reasonable im -! potential victim of possible com- 
provements are made, regardless plifte servitude to the federal 
of whether or not such improve- government
ments are constructed or utilized This Information is gathered

means and methods, undertaking
. as certain dow n- j « °  »«»««• i - w . - n d  to

. . . . I assume full control of the water
we wouldn t know ¡n a|| af q,c states insofar as the 

federal government wants to use 
or employ it. In other words, the 
federal government takes the po
sition that all of the citizens of 
this country as between each other 
and the states tn which they live, 
are aubject to the provision of 
state water laws. But the federal 
government is wholly and com
pletely exempt from compliance 
with any state laws, rules or reg
ulations governing the search for 
water, the production thereof, and 
the use to which It is to be put.

The problem ha* been develop
ing over a period of several years, 
but It is only in recent years 
that the Supreme Court has gone 
afield in subjecting the water and 
water courses to a "dominant 
servitude" invested in the federal 
government In 1940 the court 
held that the navigability of a 
stream for purposes of federal 
control does not depend solely 
upon natural and ordinary con
ditions of a river, such as volume

together for the purpose of show
ing the trends toward centraliza
tion of the government in all 
facets of the economy Unless 
these trends can lie successfully 
checked, it will 1m* only a abort 
time before state governments 
will be governments in name only 
and wholly without power The 
peoples living in the less densely I 
populated areas of this country; 
will be subject to the rule and 
the control of the thickly pop
ulated metropolitan sections of 
this country This will not meet 
with the approval of the people 
In the 18th Confessional District 
of Texas or any other group of 
independent thinking free Amer
icana.

AD JO U R N M EN T

Everyone seems to be making 
a guess about the adjournment 
of the Congress Frankly. I feel j 
that much would have been ac
complished had we adjourned by 
July 15 This was not possible 
beer.itae of the controversy sur
rounding the “ labor reform bill." 
:t appears that this bill has now 
t**cn agreed upon by the House 
committee and will be before the 
Congress within the next several 
days This will be a hotly con
tested matter and may hold 
Congress up for as long as two I 
additional weeks Added to this 
is the time that will he required 

x ev il rights bill is debated 1 
This could hold the Congress in 
session until September 15; how
ever, most of the guesserx think 
that we will he out by l,abor 
I »ay. and I certainly hope so.

Thursday, July 23, 1959

BIRTHDAYS
July 19 Mrs Z T  Jones. C. 

O Goodman. Rodney Gene Hailey, 
Mr* Peb Everett. Mrs J D 
Roth

July 20 Mrs Ruel Smith, 
Vernon Turner. Claude Mounce 

July 21 Harris Howard. Mrs 
Carl Hefner

July 22 Mr* Rodney Gunn 
l>ebra Jo Gibson 

July 23 James Barker, Mr* 
Conald Cunningham. Virginia 
Day. Harley Knutaon 

July 24 Mr* Earnest Beck 
July 25 Lana June Smith, Iz>na 

Mae Rodgers. Stephen Melton. 
Roy Preston

July 26 Kathryn Ann Harlan. 
Clyde 1-egene Holman

July 27 Mrs. C. P Callahan. 
Howard Williams Anita Henley. 
Chas E Cooke. Mrs H H Wor
sham Boh Black Jr Mrs Martha 
Snyder Mr* Paul Kennedy

July 28 Mrs Hershel McCarty, 
July 29 Jamie l.ynn Brown 
July 30 Mrs C A Myatt. Mia 

O L Tibbets Paris Jake Hess 
Jr Mr* Harl Moore 

July 31 Mrs E L Sitter K 
W Hambright Mrs Butch Pierce. 
Don Vanlluss

Aug 1 John Ricky lfanaon

Mr and Mrs Eddie Reeves and 
daughter. Denese, of Canyon spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves

Last week mention was made
in this column of voters checking 
on the in-between act* of political 
representatives, and the progress 
being made in Austin.

After having been called some
what hyper-critical by one per
son for such harassment of the 
legislators. I consulted this week’s 
edition of the “House Journal,”  
an official publication carrying 
a detailed report of the actual 
goings-on in the state capitol.

I now submit the following 
austere quote from the journal:

“H. S. R No 77
"Whereas. This is a great day 

deep in East Texas Itecause one 
of the finest gentlemen ever to 
land among the pine cones of this 
especially wonderful part of the 
State of Texas is celebrating his 
birthday today: and

"Whereas Steve Burgess, that 
noble representative of District 
6 and Nacogdoches, was bom 
or Just such a day July 9. many 
years ago; and

Whereas. Steve Burgess is es
pecially trained for his job in 
the House of Representative* be
cause he has long been an expert 
at com on the cob; now, there- 

1 fore, be it
"Resolved, That the House 

of Representatives congratulates 
1 Steve Burgess and wishes him 
j many more birthdays full of hush 
puppies, taxes, and black-eyed 

j peas ”
The entire state senate took 

time to sign their names and on 
a momentous motion by Mr 

! Oliver, the names of all members 
1 of the House were added to the
I resolution a* “signers thereof.”

. . .
Now It's not that I object to 

, boys having fun. as I'm quite an 
■ advocate of good clean glee my
self. but these politicos are pres
ently laboring through a special 
seasion. on the brink of still an
other special session After util
izing the final minutes of the 
regular round to vote theniaelves 
a raise it necrnx not to be asking 

1 too much to expect them to save 
the birthday congratulations for 
extra curricular gatherings and 

i during working hours sort of get
| at more serious business 

• • •
And these little journals are 

literally filled with such stupend
ous moves by the above mentioned 
august body of law makers

• e •
Bo if others feel that our chosen 

| few have been unjustly talked 
about. I would be happy to loan 
my moat recent copy of the 
“Journal ” It might even prove 
more amusing than "Esquire”

I n

(Jive Yourself More 
Trouble-Free Driving Miles

Dependable Lubrication 

Thorough Check-ups 

The Fineat Product»

. Courteous and

Friendly Service

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

JONES TEXACO SERVICE
North Lane Highway 66 McLean, Texas

FOR THE 
OF A Cl'

TOO CAN OOtiE DAYS
DISHES EL ICALLY!

lu thct ; r J C*<

»ANY
T f T W

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
mjs reflection upon th* ehararter. standing or reputation 
»n firm or corporation, which may appear In Uv columns 
IT. will be gladly correctr.! upon due notice being given 
OF personally at the office at 210 Main SI McLean, 
• Mr lean Newa Enea not knowlngjv accept false or 
advertising of an pkdact topa ble nature »Ach advertise 
I columns b printed with full cwiMde-ce In the pre- 
ade Raedera « i l l  confei ■ favor if »hrv will promptly 
tailor« ON the Bart of the advariwer to make good anv 
tat ton la our advertteecwr« -

ASS•CIATI«*  J 1

NO TICE OF SA LE

Sealed bid* will h<* received until 10 fX) a m July 24. 1H59. by 

E Maurice Myers t'onsolldated Gas Utilities Corporation. P O 

Box 1439. Oklahoma City 1. Oklahoma, on one 3-room frame house 

located at Consolidated « gas compressor station. Kellerviile, Texas 

Terms Cash Successful bidder must agree to remove this house 

from Us preaent site within 30 days Consolidated Gaa Utilities 

Corporation reserve# the right to reject any or all bids 

V W  Tinkler Kellerviile Compressor Station superintendent, will 

show this house to prospective bidder« at any time 27-4c
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Mr and Mr« J I Herndon
visited O. W. Stapp at «room 
Hospital and J B W?bb at High
land General in Pamp» Sunday, 

The intermediate« ot the Fhrai 
iU|.u»t Church called a wot king 
at the church Saturday Duy 
did «»me repair* on th« building 
and cleaned the yard In prepar
ation for our coming revival
which will »tart August 12

Mr and Mm James Darnell
and children. Jimmie. Lijabeih. 
Deann anj Dan. of Holli». Okla , 
spent Tuesday vtaiting his mother 
and sister Mm J A Darnell and 
Mrs Jewel Webb

Mm Velma Bet chan of Com
anche. Okla. «pent Sunday in the 
F l .  Priice home

Flo yd s Celebrate 
40th A n niversary

Mr and Mm W H Kk>)d of 
Lubbock, former residents of Mi
lean celebrated their 40th 
ding anniversary June U at G°* 
Ranch. Bran- in. Mo

Their daughters Mm William 
Trmunrllo o! Livingston. N. J. 
and Mm R 1 Crttt ot Midlsn.l 
were hostess«-» for ihe dinner 
honoring theu parent»

Guest» of Mr and Mm S \ 
Cousin» Mm iday writ- M *  ,tl|(h 
Story, Miss Bea Strry and Mrs 
laics Blake of Falfunaa. Miss 
Jewell Cous . Of Borger; Mrs 
Janie I.owr> and p-1*1 Sammy, 
and g> Ouicl !’ I «•' 1 •

svk> of Clarendon. Mr atM

»  £
Mr. t 'bailes CouêU* and m t* 

IWvk and daufhterv
Faih**« * " * *  Í7,, s i ,  of
Nona Ruth and t * * * »
McLean

CAkO O f  T H A N K «
Wr wish to express our * " • *

apiirr« lalswt and «h * «* »  *°
* Olería! friends for their help 
‘  r U n l  Ulne«» V »
*11 tor the canta. * * * * *  •“ * 
tUtwrr» and all >our pr*yem and 
^.xl Wishes txir grateful thanks 
fur the n.«n> k.nd < * * *  of

our shsence Mat texl b le*

Krltun. Thcltna rv i M*r> Mebb

What we >■-»* determine# »hW
« e  *re Mary Baker K*My

f
♦
♦
I

SUMMER Ä
o n  c o u »  w av?

July 2S Through \ i (

SH.50 Perm Alienta f,ir j

SUMM» P e rm a n e te  j

nerum dcah*.

SPACE PLAY—It's "¿ill out for Mars" at a modernistic play
ground in Hannover, West Germany, where children play on 
an out-of-this-world rocket slide.

News From 

ALANREEl)
By MBS CECIL CARTER

Mr and Mm J R. Bryant and 
family from California are visit
ing home folks here

Mm Paul Cooper has returned 
home from a Pampa hospital.

Visaing Mr and Mm J. D 
Carpenter are her mother. Mm 
Davis, and Irienda from St Louis. 
Mo

Mr and Mm lis te r  Carter of 
Kern die are visiting home folks 
here this week Her mother and 
sister accompanied them to Alan-

with all present taking part Re
freshments of lemonade, ice 
cream and cookies were served 
by the hostess

Mr and Mrs Warren Carter
and family of Skellytown visited 
here Monday

Mr and Mrs Voyne Griffin of 
Pampa visited with the Magees
Saturday

Mr and Mm Du Wayne Pal ton 
left Friday for California after a j 
visit here with the Pearl Pattons 
and the P M Gibson, al McLean

AL kr*tf
V f it ì  Al*

Mr and Mm Paul Bruce are 
vacatiomng at tingle Nest. N M 
this week

Mr and Mm Bill lew is and 
children, misstonartea working in 
Kentucky, v i»ited in the L. H. 
Karitunan home Sunday

Mm Cecil Carter and Mr and 
Mrs F B Carter made a trip to 
Pampa Saturday and visited with 
J B Webb at Highland General 
Huapital

O W Stapp is still confined to 
the hospital in Groom but his 
condition is reported as improved

Mm Faye Oakley went to Ami- 
nlk* this week to stay with her 
daughter Mm Jewel Snyder 
who was to undergo major sug
ary Tuesday

Dan and Inn  M<*Mann of A ma
rl Uo are visiting in the Lavern 
Molds*on home this week

Carrel Burdine is on the sick 
list this week

The W  M S met July »  in 
the home of 1-ucy Go Id-ton with 
four members and one guest 
preserf The program was pre
sented by Mrs J l Herndon,

£
The governor of the state one 

day appeared before the convicts 
at the state prison to make a 
speech Forgetting his audience, 
he began in the usual manner: 

“ Fellow Citizens a murmur 
of laughter ran about the hall. 
The governor became confused, 
and began "Fellow Convicts” — 
the laughter increased "Oh. you 
know what I mean." he stam
mered "1 mean I'm glad to see
so many of you here “  Uproar. 

• • •
There’ll be no confusion about 

what you’re doing when your car 
is « t v lord at Mantooth Chevron 
The finest servic men and top
quality products Drop in today.

(lasThe v ron 
Station
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S Orse» mount 
* Year between 

13 end SB _
7 Swset potateci 
I Formerly
t Lloyd’« CL’S H f

rri •* 'eb )
19 Falsehood
11 Preposition 39 Bar- boolike 
1! Weis rawed

4S Father

Sim  d A n t f f l
«id  bearing u lk»ora

a blew 3» Soothsayer 47 Peeled
17 Babylonian 90 Canvas shrlter 44 Wt.ghl

deity M Land parcel deduction
JO tu-w. sugar 97 Danes atsp 4» Kestslrlss

li  e «  40 Entangles 11 Measure of
SI Munie 41 On UM cloth
31 Regular »heltered side M Money-maker
»  Chunk 4S Solar disk »»  French sette le

feetivsl 44 Mud 17 Tree* (eb ) .

r

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
SHURFINE

TUNA
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
SHURFINE DILL

P i c k l e s  l  5 5 1
G o J u L ^ T k u L

I 1/etfèùMm
Texas Vine Ripe

T O M A T O E S  2 29c 
YELLOW ONIONS _  Sc 
CORN ON THE COB 6 . . ,29c 
C E L E R Y  ,,„J5 c
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

I M E A T S
PORK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS 
B A C O N

Canter 
Cut 

End 
Cutt

Wilton’«
Certified

FOIL 
ta 65c 
m 43c 

2 m, 99c
SACIAIS GOOD Friday Saturday, j u iy  , «  „

SHOP COOPER’S, COOL,
COMPORT ABLE, PLEASANT

Our

We Roolly Appreciate Your tutine»« and It I« Our Aim to n >au
Y* «  W .  S4Hve *y#fV Doy I«
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Mrs. K. Hamby 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Kenneth Hamby w ,, h..n 
ored with a bridal ih m .r  
17 in the parlor 01 the Fum 
Baptist Chuch

Puncti and cookie« w ne *enrd 
from a Uble laid with whit.- i
over orchid, centered with an .»r- 
r(interment of iris.

The many lovely gifts .,-.-i\ed 
by the honoree were on display

Hoateeae« were Mesdame* Hill 
lleaaley, Charlr» Willian H im * 
Howard, Fred SUgar. Cleo He.i*. 
ley, Frank Howard. imu* m , 
Donald, C. H. Mcfurhv uni 
I.loyd Burnett; Miase* Martha ,1 > 
McCurley and Flo Nell < r . k. tt

SPAN
V

Stevie Melton returned home 
Friday after a two-weeks visit 
in Hart with the Paul Kennedy’s

Mr. and Mm Jack Glaaa m j 
children and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Bob Barnhill and daughter have 
returned to their reaped r e homes 
in Denver. Colo., and Amarillo 
following a viait with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Glaaa, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Garvin 
and children of Seminale s|>ent 
last week with Mrs VV M 
Tlbbets

Baptist W M. U.
Has Mission Study

The W. M U. of the * Firat 
Baptist Church met Tuesday af- 
temoon to complete the mission 
atudy, The Holy Spirit in Mis
sions.” by Gaines S. I>obbins.

The meet in« opened with a 
sor»K by the ttroup. Mm. Eva Jo 
I>ay cave the devotional and 
prayer, followed by the mission 
study led bv Mrs La Verne 
Brooks Mrs Joann Miller sang 
"God* Holy Spirit Will Guide 
You " The closing prayer was 
by Mrs. Calvin Pickett.

There were 25 inembes present 
and two guests, Mrs. Pickett of 
Amarillo and Mrs June Petty of 
Na/areth. Israel.

Queens Team 
Honored at Party

The M ilean  Queens basketball 
team w as honored Monday night 
at a barbecue-hamburger fry at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Going.

The team had just returned 
from 1-efors, where they won a 
game with the Bobby Socks

Those present at the party\ 
were Phyllis Bench, Kay Wilson. 
Jackie Groves, Carolyn Willough
by. Sandra Van Huss. Margie 
Pakan. Sarah Coleman. Joyce j

Ann Saunders. Joyce Morgan, 
Janice Barker Trudy Full/, Gail 
Fry, Judy and Bryan Going. Janice 
and Judy Saunders. Linda Guill, 
Mrs Ji-sse Coleman and Jan, Mr. 
and Mrs Iknig Groves and Mr 
and Mm. George Saunders

New Arrivals
Rev and Mrs. Jesse l^onard 

are the |mrents of a daughter 
bom Monday morning. July 20, 
at the Sudcrman Clinic. She 
weighed 8 |iounds and 8 ounces 
and has *>een named Gloria Gay, 
She has one sister and two 
brothers Grandparents are Mr. 
and R B leonard of Mobeetie
and Mrs Carey Bryant of Georgia. 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of 

Borger are the parents of a son 
born Monday. July 20, In Borger. 
He weighed 9 pounds and 1 
ounce, and has been named Gary. 
The Smiths are former McLean 
residents.

Personali.
Mrs F. L. Taylor of Childress 

and Mr and Mrs Ernest Foshee
and children of l-efors visited in 
the I .eon Crockett home Sunday.

Dr. Joe Sudcrman made a bus
iness trip to Kansas City during 
the week end

Jim Morris and R. L. Brown 
were at College Station during 
the week and attended the State 
Firemen s and Fire Marshals 
Training School.

Mr. and Mm. Boyd B Smith 
are In El Paso visiting their son. 
Fred

The Hrrshel McCarty family Is 
in El Paso visiting In the George
McCarty home

NEWS FROM
Kellerville

By AVA UUHDINE

Gene Pike, principal of Keller- 
villt School, was here between 
semesters attending to business 

The Goldie Sunday school class 
presented Mr* Curby Morris with 
a going-sway gift at her home 
in McLean Tuesday evening of 
last week

Mr and Mrs Joe Bruton and 
j grandson Johnny llaanstad, spent 
j tiw week end at their new home 
near Ardmore. Okla.

Mr* J It L iwsoii. Caro) and 
I Beverly visited in Pumpa recently 
with Hersiit-1 I.awson and in the 
home of Mrs. I .aw son's sister,

I Mm. Dan Johnson.
Mm. Ri.. <ewsett received word 

j Friday e v  ning that her brother, j 
Buddy Is-iTick of Pumpa, had ] 

j died.
la tter Bailey suffered painful 

injuries in a fall from a Ivors*1 j 
early Sunday morning

Charles Evans has been home j 
j on leave !r>>m Barksdale, Im 

Miss Judy Eads has returned 
I to her home in Fort Worth after 
| spending several day* in the home'
| of her aunt, Mrs. J B Brow-n. I 

Miss Sue Gray received her!
; discharge I mm the service July 15 
j and is visiting in the home of j 
I her parent'. Mr and Mrs B R '
! Gray.

Mr and Mr* Oran Smith have 
| visitors: In* parents of Amarillo' 
and her sister Mrs Montgomery 
of Arizona

Mr and Mrs Vestal Bailey 
and children are on vacation 

Everyone Is invited to attend 
a picnic and going-away party j 
Friday. July 24. at 15:30 p m in: 
the school gymnasium, honoring I 
Mr and Mrs R B McReynolds,
Burnell and Mike Mr and Mm 
Joe Bruton and Rev and Mm.1 
Marion Fry. Bruce Inell. Sue 
and Brenda

Sgt and Mrs Charles Boyd; 
and Patricia of Ivenver, Colo,, are 
visiting their parents, the Jack 
Boyds and the Pete Evanses

Mr and Mm Ollte McPherson in the Sitter home are Mm Karl 
and her sister. Mrs Blanche j Ernst and children. Johanna. I 
Thompson, visited In the Palo! Kathaline and Heidi, of Dumas 
Duro canyon Saturday. ( w ho came Sunday for a week's j

Mr. and Mrs Oran Ikirham of visit.
Jal. N. M . have been visiting her
parents and brother. Mr and Mrs Roy Miller of Fnona spent 
Mm Joe Brown and Danny j last week with her daughter. Mm

I Dale Glass, and family Week 
end guests in-the Glass home were 
Mr sn*l Mrs, Ross Miller of Fri- 
ona and Mr and Mr* Sam Mean 
of Borger.

Mom's Cool, Too, With Small Fry in Cottons
BY EDNA MII.HS

Summertime is one time 
when Mom, like the rest of 
the family, would like to 
take it easy.

Oil vucutiou, she may have 
to stand over a stove, hut 
she doesn’t want to ImikI 
double over an i r o n  inn 
Ivnard, too.

The solution to a partially
work-free summer and a clean 
set of children lies in sll-cotton 
playclothes that wash ami dry, 
just like that.

If the smalt fry must have 
their clothes changed three tunes 
a day, at least Mum needn't gtutin 
with each change.

Lightweight fabrics for the 
lollipop c r o w d  include bright 
and pastel shades in soda poplin, 
checked gingham, broadcloth and 
seersucker, all sturdy enough to 
taka hard wear and frequent 
washing. («■»
' Thera are coveralls with match
ing shirts for both boys and girls 
and butchers !1 sets for little girls.

There are full-length cotton 
pants or pedal pushers styled 
with smock top and cobbler 
pocket, «m «A ». j»

Checked gingham sunsuits and 
a—murker ylaysuita will lead off 
jog summer vacation wear. * 1  
• These smsil garments art elas- 
ttdud at the waist for snug at. I

Freak, cool and casual, pastel cotton pis y clothes are a delight- 
for aiothcr. They machine-wash, require no leonine.

PETTY NEWS

^tocaENews
iU immJ Í  I Q  J h

Mrs W H Foster and children, 
| Judith. Nancy, Evan and Bill, of 

Arlington, Va, came last Wed
nesday lor a visit with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Evan Sitter Other guests

Mr and Mrs George 
of Pampa visited Sunday with hie 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G. F. 
Baker

lather Petty \ isited his brother, 
Horace Petty, at a Vernon hospital 
Sunday and Monday

LIBRARY NEWS

Mr and Mrs Elmo Whaley are 
vacationing this week.

Mr and Mrs Don Randall and 
sons of Amarillo spent the week 

ith her parents, Mr and 
t. L. Andrews.

end
Mrs

Mr and Mr* O / Kunkel and 
Mrs. Bob Shipman and children 
of Pampa spent Sunday with Mrs 
Runia Kunkel

lis te r  Bailey received minor In-
his

Mrs. Odessa Gunn accompanied 
Mrs. Scotty McDonald and chil-. 
dren ol Pampa to Clarendon Sun
day afternoon to visit relatives

TARO

i

lNT
i O v f

Meeting
I n

High School Auditorium

Tuesday July 28

Interest continues to grow in 
the Friday morning reading class 
There were 22 present last Fri
day morning There is still plenty 
of time to join the class, as there 
will be six more sessions

Children between the ages of 
3 and 7 are Invited to be there
Friday morning at 9:30 to hear jur(M Sunday morning when 
Mrs Jack Riley read "The Little ho rv , fPn on him 
Red Hen” and 'The Emperors.
New Cloths." There will also be Mrs s A Cousins visited in 
two games and a song Marilyn clarendon Tuesday in the home 
Mage«1 Sharon Sitter and Kathy f)j her [«rents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harlan will assist Mr* Riley Edwin Haley

Mrs (Taude Vaughn of I.eb- 
anon < >reg., came Saturday for 
a visit with her sister Mrs C P 

: Callahan Sunday guest* in the 
i Callahan home were Mr and Mrs 
Eran Williamson and children of 

; Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Elton Johnston 
1 Jr and -on, Dickie, of San Angelo 
visited his parent*. Mr and Mrs 

: Elton Johnston, last week

This Week’s Special
30”  Gas Range with Electric Clock 
and Timer— Window Oven Door 

Electric Rôtisserie

S179.95
with trade

LAMB FURNITURE STORE
McLean, Texas

7:30 P. M.

i  ^ w a m e r

A meeting of vital importance to every member of 

our community will be held on the above date to 

diecua* problems that have arisen and to assure the 

future progress of Marie Foundation».

Everyone in this area i» cordially invited -men and 

women included.

y . ». - t y w *  y . -  . . y . -  ^ * «  y > ■  ■V » ‘ f  |

FALL REVIEW—Torm-huing
wool tweed In dark-and-light 
green Is tn the fall roRertion 
of a Parisian designer. Note 
belt of suit material, and the 
shawl collar.

Hear Christ

PREACHED!
JULY 2 7 -A U G U S T 2

Hear Evangelist

WESLIE MICKEY
of Fort Worth, Texas

Daily 10 a. m. & 8 p. m. — Sunday 10:50 a. m. & 7 p. in.

CHURCH Of CHRIST
Mcljean, Texas

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

" ■ ■ ■ ■Öflfcw- î pjgjjui

I

Gudst* in the Luther Petty 
j home last week were Naem Ateek, 

Farouk Qubty and Missionary and 
Mr* Herman Petty and children 
of Nazareth Israel, and Mrs. Cal
vin Pickett and children ol Ama
rillo Mr Ateek will attend 
llardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene this tall and Mr Qubty 

” j will attend Wayland Baptist Col- 
Baker lege at Plainview

f t
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THROWBACK Manohn, three-year-old ton of Jai-alal star 
In u ,  perform* on the regulation 175-foot long )*1-*U1 court 
at ltarn*, 13«. He U having a Uttle trouble getting the ball out 
of the cesta. or basket, used In this, perhaps the fastest court 
game of nK

Mr and Mrs Howard William* 
and son Larry, «e re  in Amarillo 
Sunday and attended Comolidated 
Appliances open house. They 
were involved in a collision which 
did considerable damages to the 
car but fortunately no one was 
Injured

Thursday, July 23, 1959

Bible Comment:

Mrs C F Hood Jr and sons. 
Maurice. John and Fredrick of 
Amarillo were recent visitors of 
Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong

Complacent 
Attitude Taken 
Toward Life

Mrs Jim Back and Mrs Paul 
Mertel are visit mg in Mineral 
Wells this week

M inn  llillie Brown and Janiece 
Magee of Canyon spent the week 
end in the Clyde Magee home

Mr ami Mrs V B Heagor and
Gl Gl t'arruth of Lubbock spent 
Thursday and Friday tn the T  
A L

Mrs J B Pettit. Mrs C B 
Peabody and Joe Ted Ixmglno via- 
ited their atatrr and aunt. Mrs. 
Harve Smith. In Clarendon Sun
day and Monday

Mr and Mrs Jewel Meartvam 
Nancy and Joel. Ruth Pakan and 
Mrs Charlie Vineyard and chil-J 
dren visited relatives In Turkey 
Sunday

Four ingredients of a 
ful election campaign organisa
tion are ■morsle. men. mean* and 
management" So said President 
Einen ho wer recently at a testi
monial dinner foe GOP members 
of Congress.

• • •
Blue rain at Button, England, 

not long ago. caused some com
motion until someone recalled 
that an old dye works was being 
demolished st time of the rain 
adding the posrder-flne dye to 
the atmosphère.

A proposed worldwide 
sign to teach reading and wrtt- 
vg In an estimated 72P-mlllion 
literate persons la the goal of 
he Foundation for World L it
tery Frank R Ahlgren, noted 
ditor. Is vice chairman of the 
h.undatlon's trustees M s th o d  
cufMsed Is thst developed by 
lr, Frank C. I aubarh. Interna- 
tonally known literacy expert.

The Bible, both In th« Old 
Tea Lament and the New, has a 
great deal to say about trials 
and temptations and also a 
great deal concerning enemies. 
But in the religious outlook and 
literature of today, there la 
comparatively little concerning 
trials ami temptations, and al
most nothing c o n c e r n in g  
enemies.

A  rather complacent attitude 
is taken toward life, and If there 
Is ir uch concern It Is chiefly 
shout such mailers as inner 
peace and strength.

Why is there such a discrepan
cy between the comparative 
complacency of present-day re
ligious life and the tense situa
tions of trial, trouble and temp
tation so common In the Biblical 
records, or so strongly Indicated 
In the reference to them?

We have been living in deeply 
troubled times. Not only have 
memies In the mass been as al
most never before, but almost 
numberless Individuals h a v e  
been subjected to persecution, 
torture and death on a scale and 
tn a manner that would have 
been inconceivable In anticipa
tions of the 20th century.

If this Is so, why should there 
be such comparative religious 
complacency? Political writers 
have noted an utterly unaccus
tomed apathy on the part of the 
public. T h e y  attribute this 
apathy to a comparative rase and 
prosperity on the part of people 
who don't want to be disturbed.

The religious complacency Is 
to be explained in much the 
same army, but Is unrealistic and 
falae to the actual situations and 
stresses of the world and at life.

The Bible Is a book of crista 
and of crises, of trials and temp
tations; of souls often in what 
might have been desperation. If 
it had not been for a command
ing faith.

Check the rorree! word:

1— Ton franasti) (ran ) travel overland in
American territory all Usa way la reach 
Alaska

- l l i fk n t  point In North America la Alaska'«
( l i a iML (M cK inley) (W ran ge ll).

3—  Active volcanoes (d o ) (d o  not) axial tn 
Alaska.

4—  Alaska was diarovered by a (Ikaae) (Briton ) 
(Russian 1 In 1711.

g— Alaska la (tw ira ) (ha lf agaia) aa big aa

g—  < apila! o f Alaska la at (Juneaa) (Nansa).
7—  ! -argest city la (Juneaa) (Ketchikan) (A n 

chorage).
8— 4 nlvarsity of Alaska la aaar (Fairbanks)

(Noma).
%—Mining (la ) (in not) trat among Alaska's la-

Plan To Attend Church This

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Alanroed. Texas
Paul F Cooper. Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 *4 a m. 
Evangelistic Service 11 a. m 
Worship Service 7:30 p m 
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting 2:30 p m 
P H Y S 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alanreed. Texas

J. I. Herndon Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship Serv ice 
’’ ’raining Vnlor 
Worship Service 
W  M S Monday 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service

10 a m. 
11 a m 

8 30 p m 
7 30 p. m. 

2 p. m

7 . 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kettervllle. Texas

J R. Lawson. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
Wednesday:
W M U.
Prayer Service

10 a m. 
11 a. m

7 30 p m.
8 00 p m.

7 p m
8 p m.

KELLERVILLE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eli Borden. Minister

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
G. W Roachelle, Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Preadiing 
Breaching 
Wednesday- 
Prayer Meeting

9 45 a. m 
11 a m 

7 p m

7 p m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
McLean, Texas

David Fultx. Minister 
Sunday.
Wble Study 
Worship Service 
Hlhle Study 
Worship Service 
Wednesday 
ladies Bible Claas 2 p m .  
Bible Classas for all

ages 8 p. m.
Thursday 12 30 service over 

radio station KEVA

10 a m 
10 50 «  m 

6 p. m. 
7 p m

TR IN ITY  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pakan Cimmua%

George M t k .  Pastor
Church service« are held the 

last Sunday of mrh month at 8 
p m. Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Shamrock

Hess and Son 
Herefords

(Greyhound
Dru*

American National 
Hank in McLean

Andrews
Equipment Co.

Cicers Smith 

Lumber Co.

WHAT IS YOUR WORTH?

Sunday: 
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 A m
Worship 6 P vn.
Wednesday ■ 
Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m. We as

By Jesse Leonard 

Pastor First Baptist Church

depressed nett 1 cried, and sometimes outcast We look around ua 
and do not see the things of real value that God has plated here 
for our benefit

The greatest »in of the da> In which we live is that of hetng 
ungrateful People are always asking help and in most caaea re
telling same but never in any way do they express their gratefulness.

*>ur KTabst worth is not in material possession* but in tbtwe. 
thingv that God Himself has endowed us with I think the poem 
that follows expresses our worth in a very vivid stay

THE WORLD IS MINE

T o jy  upon .  bu, , «  lovely maul w„h golden hair. I
' d *h,‘ «rmed *> «*> wished 1 were as fair When

1 -  ” »  — i . .  -  . M M
¡ X  V X . 7  01 ■ - u'  .-—i .

« i s  i i T T i i f i r i r s  J X “  * V ’x r
3  ; Z T  " t  .?  T« t  —  V S

«  zi i ~ _  V. , . '""«r il ahead without a word .-.tI knew he could not hear >1», ru-j . »'«ra. and (hen

. ~  ■ - » " •
V\ ith iw  to take m* u hfr« i a »

Klow with ears ,o hear what , L buM
when 1 whine Im  blessed indeed The J  ,0r» Ke

Thii Me*»W Made PoMible
> e following Citizen» of Melgan

Wh0 ' rKe You lo f ’huTh 3a:iday

Man tooth's 
Chevron Static

Lara fe

Kiliaon
Chevrolet Com^ny

•Mclaean Cafe

W i l l i a m s  F id N i

and Seed .Store
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I-aundry

iVb Everett
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O  *S » 'F I»R  INFORMATION 
W  N A T « »

J i l l « ,  ïhél'teaartla « V
M l,tog toaartteaa ...  1V,r 

t  rato to alaaaiflsd
nn, par toa» .......  75c
a «as» w it» artfar, unir» 
ar haa aa fatabltahsd » «  
w it» T »a Nawa.
— Tal»a»aw» 47 —

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
week tervice. Brown’» Rsxall 
Drug. 52-tfc

Rid your home of roachea and 
t e r m i t e » .  Work guaranteed. 
Free Inspection. Phone GR 9- 
2743. G. W. Humphrey», 
pd thru Aug.

bummer's Two Favorites Are in This Dessert

i
i

’ ICS— Deadline for ela»»i 
da la Tuaaday noon.

T » l

»7
»  a I a. 4 ream modern 

Orp»ua Tata, Phone
••if, ..... ■

F°nbt» "  

■ lauac*. ^

•ale—320 aerea. /* In aod 
until 1M». Remainder m 

grasa In 40 year loan—can 
Oae Rill Reeve».

r ia»T

• Trad*—Nampa rental prop 
ta trade far amali Improved 

MeLaan. G. O 
» . Romeo, Pampa

r »ala—Frigidairà electric 
r »eater—a bargain pnce 
W. J. Rail, Alanreed. 27 3p

Britons bought nearly 201 mil* 
lion pounds of tobacco products 
in 1958, a sign of good times, 
with “money to burn." In ’57, 
some 256 million pounds of to
bacco went up in smoke, were 
.chewed or taken as smitT. 

e • e
| The four surviving D io n n e  
quintuplets celebrated recently 
their 25th birthdays.

• .  .
i A  bill to prohibit interstate 
shipment of plastic bags four or 
more inehrs in diameter, and 
which would require commercial 
users to print a danger notice 
on each bag was introduced re
cently in the House of Repre
sentatives. Purpose: to minimize 
death by suffocation of children 
who get their hands on the bags.

• • •
Monrovia, Liberia, will be the 

site of a conference by repre
sentatives of nine African states 
this August. Purpose: to consider 
the 4 ‘»-year-old Algerian-French 
conflict. ______________ __________

VJ Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
r ^ « = ^ f ^ r ^ r ^ r s = I t = = i f = J iB s

► . wberr> -lemonade p e Is a dreamy dessert for summertime. Straw berries, frozen lemonade
en.i- -• and instant nonfat dry milk crystals are among the ingredients.

Tal;an From the F.les of 
The McLean News, 1919

1 Krwln Rice, Enoch Bentley and 
■ton Tipton went to Shamrock on 
a pleasure trip Saturday night. 

Johnnie Back. Perry Everett 
t Pete Fulbright went to Chil- 
as Sunday

' 'u»“t •'•'d wife of Cisco
: l.i die ilunkcl hanr 

O m i Batten oi Tipton, 
and Mr and Mrs A R

i >'. ■ < lie White ol
c trie in Sunday
visit with J. t..

1. rcclpi eombines vanilla
“ ' i d ' . g  m.x. fro in  U nonade 

drat.' and f r e s h  straw-
.___ .< ir.to a dreamy dessert

1 -r ' Pie
t -  ’k » ‘ aiiVal

One r '*  ounces) 
v • t can (6
< - :cs) iriizcn Ic- ■n- ' j concen
trate, t ,j .ater, one

. pw.../  i .ell, 1 cup 
alicej, fr. h » t ra w l  -r e»; 2 table- 

'  j whipped,
.... - .. i .y  r-dk crystals.

C ’1 i" • • ' mix,  lemon
ade v. .• uti a* .• . tiu water. Cook 
ov> -  stirring con-
—  -----I ; i: .ding thickens

BY DOROTHY MADDOX
and starts to boil Cool slightly

Turn Into pas’ ry shell. Chill 
until Arm. Combine strawberries 
and sugar; mix well.

Arrange strawberry mixture 
over pudding and top with 
whipped, instant crystals.

TO WHIP Ina’ .mt nonfat dry 
milk crystals (Makes »bout 2 V» 
cups):

1. Mix tt cup instant nonfat 
dry milk crystal with Vg cup 
Ice water.

2. Whip until soft peaks form, 
about 3-to-4 minutes.

3. Add 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice. Continue beating, while

gradually adding V« cup sugar, 
until stiff peaks form, 3 -to  -4 
minutes longer.

Spired Strawberry-Pineapple 
Cups (4-6 serving»»

One-half cup sugar, H cup 
water, Vi teaspoon nutmeg, 2 cin
namon sticks, 2 cups diced, fresh 
pineapple; 1 pint fresh straw
berries.

Combine tugsr and water; heat 
to boiling point. Add nutmeg and 
cinnamon sticks; cook over low 
heat, stirring occasionally, 10 
nunutes. Add p in eapp le  and 
strawberries; m 1 x lightly and 
chill.

arc i 
M, 

Ok la
V» ...

I L . .... 
I io:' f
I Huit

u. C.'lo
n f ’w J'lys \ j.
: is and lamily.

Mias Kthcl McCurdy came 
h< • Thursday of last week She 
tuts been teaching music in Plmn- 

. view the ;>a.t several months.
. i J < n r (Yabtree and little 

I ...... t . i.;.;ie, returned home
I è Ar t / nariMo Tuecday night.
i * 1rs. Bowman of FI Paso is
V Î* M 
I;., rovk

>v th Her r.-o 
• and wife

pie. Grandpa

j I i letton of Burk-
» bumett is visiting Mrs J. H.

housep Sal*—Four 
bat», garage and atorm cei- 
flva late, near city park. 
OR 9-2004. 29-2pMsg ¿

f  »ala—1953 Fard 4-door
... .. n, gaad oanditlen. Call 

, M W .  Will iama. GR 9 2944

A'

bugi
'Vb

*>H»| .

tala— Monitor 
Mrs 

GR »-2235.

windmill 
Barker, ' 

90 2c

ito be
v ad. W. C. Rainwater, Mc- 

a, Texan. Phone OR t-2924.
da,

■ ~ ■
ar »ala—Summer apples, best 
ptoa and aatioa. Apples rip 

ig continuously from now un
iats fall. 2kt milaa couth of 

on tho W. O Homme I 
27-Sp

STRICTLY FRESH
Mothers-ln-Iaw are no joking
liter. Just ask one.

• • •
If you consider that all church

goer» are honest, just ask the 
,en who take up tho collections 

ibout the paper and buttons they 
ind in the baskets, sometimes.

• • •
Beach picnics arc fine occasions 

fur getting a little roughage 
added to yuur diet.

pi R9T
Cad

Tiers*
k r :
day it

a r ta la
^"na. rati

T V  to w e r and an- 
ro ta to r; good condition. 

L. •  tokos, Phon» 524, jham- 
k , Texas. 29-3p

o r Salo— One In te rn a tio n a l
rv  so ta r b ru sh -cu tte r. Used onr 
i r  good co n d itio n ,, »ee Bill

*  r  h h  29 -tfo
—

ror »ala—20 aorta, good house. 
!' mar Magnolia aorvloa station,

icrate oellar, deep well, on 
ghway 44, 5 miles east of 
iLaan. Would trade for town 

r ,st. , aporty. Jaaaia Hardy. Rt. 1, 
»Loan. 28-2p

‘ - . r n  

I t f c i ' S  

J u l y

A •
i r s.  »

O n
4 t h

After taking one of those sum- 
r cruises, friend of ours says
it he’s shesick.

• • •
Fellow slave says that his wife 
a human dynamo: she charges 

vary thins.

! »

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Please Phone for Aupomtmert>

Jaa

207 N Wall Phone eOO

Shamrock. Texas
F o r »ate— One 10.000 C FM  air 
■tar, th e  one Cooper’s Market 

4 a bean using In th e ir store 
tea »100. »ee Geo. Colebank 

Cooper’s M a rke t. 28 3c

U»

r r
ibi; Throe

n lth .

nice lo ts  fo r  -cale. 
Good t it le . See 

2#-4e

well
Ruel

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
ClEANERS

___  ___ McLean, Texas
W anted— Good Johnson gras»

•ed—any amount Jamas Reneau. Wr Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
•la. Texas. p6 thru Aug. f ree pkkup o n d  Delivery

‘ ' F a r »a la—  Usad 1 Dr. Pepper
id  1 Ceka hex. A lso  used desk 

* ' ra. Jessie H a rd y , D ia l GR 9

T , ‘ ' « •  » ■ * »

; c f ■ m y  • ¡
1 ! * WANTED

(Editor's note Although the

Fourth of July has |ias*cd. here 
Is a prescription for celebrating 
Independence Day in the kind o f , 
spirit that built the country in 
the first place Author of this, 
bit is Ernest Joiner, editor of | 
the Ralls Banner and one of  ̂
Panhandle's most outspoken news
men. I

“ It may lead to a terrible 
hangover or possibl» Impris
onment but I'm going to 
celebrate the Fourth of July 
this year. It la more urgent 
now than ever before, con
sidering the gradual disinte
gration of American democ
racy, personal freedom, and 
free enterprise in all seg
ments of tha economy.

“ Come July 4 I'm going 
to buat’er wide open. I'm 
going to shoot fireworks and 
tall tha copa to go to hell. 
I’ve bottled five cases of 
homo brew which I Intend to 
drink, and somewhere along 
the cap-strewn path to tha 
rostrum I'm going to make 
a speech about how wise tha 
founding fathers were and 
how stupid thair descendants 
are to lose their precious 
gifts.

" I ’m going to tell my kids 
(if I can find 'em) how come 
there it a Fourth of July, 
and what it mean». I'm go
ing to pour ayrup in at least 
one parking meter, tromp on 
all available grass, give a 
rebel yell in a hospital zone, 
blow the horn in an under
pass. spit on the sidewalk, 
cuss out a politician, sing 
the Star Spangled Banner, 
and pinch a couple of good- 
looking girls.

"Just once more I'm go
ing to outwardly manifest 
appreciation for what few 
freedoms are left, and pledge 
resistance to further en
croachments by the beast of 
bureauracy we have set 
upon ourselves. In short, I 
am going to act like a real 
American.

’’Visiting day at the county 
jail ia Monday, and I smoke 
cigars.”

“ Babe" Smith lias arrived safe- 
lv on this side of the Atlantic, 
i, -o. d np to a message received 
th a week by his mother. Mrs. 
v T  F:n:th Babe went across 
wi'h the :tfith Division, but was 
p— en >d iron coming back with 
the c it.it by ’ he necessity of a 
surgj'-al op ns'iort about that 
t »ms. He is with a casual 
company.

Born, to Mr and Mrs E B 
Reeves of Alanreed. a fine boy on 
la*t Sunday. June 29

Neil Cooper went to Texline 
this week to work for Jack 
Hindman

A G Keen and wife returned 
from  Greenville Monday.

Dave Davis of Pampa was in 
town Monday

Emmett Thompson. M I a a e a 
Jessie Alexander Frankie Upham. 
Mabel Watkins and Mary Henry, 
and Mrs C C Cooper and littie 
son, Glen, went to Shamrock 

Wednesday night.

Little Miss Virginia Faulkner
of Lelors is visiting in the J. K, 
Faulkner home and attending the
picnic.

Mrs. L. O Floyd went to Alan
reed to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Kolb.

Mrs. Joe Hindman of Adrian 1»
vHting with J. R. Hindman.

W Garnmage and family re
turned from Memphis Sunday
<>ht.

■ h Turn« r of White Deer
P ' i t  Sunday with home folks

’ .odbe'f - ret imed the 
first of the week from Amarillo.

Mrs. Allen ol Amarillo is vis
iting in the T. E Swat lord home.

J W Ander r -  of near Before 
wus in town Monday.

Dr Orr and wife of Wellington 
came over Sunday, accompanied 
t > Mrs J L. Crabtree, who has 
bivn visiting with them for the 
past four weeks Dr. and Mrs. 
Orr returned home Sunday af
ternoon.

Little Miss Verna Rice has been 
real ill, but we are glad to re
port that she is better.

Byron Kibler and wife. E. F. 
McGee and wile and Hosie Mc
Gee went to Amarillo Sunday, 
totuminr Monday.

Buck Cooke came in Saturday 
night trom Camp Travis, where 
he has been in training the past 
several months

Rhea Faulkner and w'ife and 
Mrs J F Faulkner vtaited rela- 
• ■v... i« labors |-nm Friday till 
Monday.

J Miss Jessie Hanson, who haa 
I ir-cn staying at the Johnson 
j Ranch has married and will make 
her future home in < iklahoma 
We ‘--'ow that she will scatter 
sunshine wherever she goes, and 
trust that she will meet the re
sponsibilities of life with a will
ing hand, and may there be Just 
enough clouds all through her 
life to make a beautiful sunset.

'  ' MW. JZZ7 7 «
Thursday, July 23, 1959

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

A  vury b sw lloh ln g  c o m e d y  
«b o u t  ■ very sn ch sn lln g  

•ub|«O t-M »t

JAMB S

ItHH
io l.l

THE BASIC NEEDS OF EVERY MAN: 
A HOME. A JOB.

AND A SVLVANIA TV

Kim mki
BELL BOOK, 
and CANDLE

JACK LEMMON

0

SYIDUETIE

*iw:wé BNU)
L & . m t t ’ jANiu Hua

- 'V-AbM« I »

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THt CTH W0N0ER 
or THE SCREEN!

W antsd— » o y s  te  ta k s  over * 
a po r rou to , AmaHII# Daily News, 
’bona 171J . Ja»o C a n g ili. 2 l tfe ;

W anta» V a ra  W rk , »oo Dick I  
Vhoolor, Phono OR M R )  tfp •

Ì(U

T
FOR HINT

F a r Ran« —  T » r*a  furnish»4 ¡ I  
Phono GR »-2498 or I 

27 -tto

TVFKW RITKR» AND ADDINO 
M A C H IN «» FOR R «N T  «V  TH t 
DAY. W « « R  OR MONTH. 
T R IN IT Y  O FF IC « MACHINE».

a t Tho PhM o 
OR D«M1. 49 t f c j)

T H A N K S ,  F O L K S
Your patronage has forced us to expand! We l

I
4

are operating under many inconveniences but • 

please be patient with the mess as our new facil- |

MtSCCUANROUS

ities wiH be much to your odvqntage

THE PHOTO SHOP
Everything for Your Camera 

Fast Film Service, Both Color and Black and White

:
CUSTOM 
M ede« 2 1 C «? »
*'•*«»' r»»'» » G »a 
tori*» Nobligkt. Ik*

x\
I  wosr tohbos b

DYNAMAON
T e c h n i c o l o r

KERWIN MATHEWS 
I  KATHRYN GRANT

------ - . r v K L m r n m r A

Sunday, Monday, TueHday

OiotssoNy. 14* •». la. n ..

DALES RADIO 1 TV SHOP
COMPLETE TV Jk RADIO SHRYICE

Dial GR 9-2732

i*  * F ?

} \

e t
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X-
>-
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I-
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I
1
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M*»trr»

HE WANTED THE WHOLE TOWN TO KNO W -No one In Wethenfleld. Coon, had any
doubu about why Mr*. Matthew Rial went to the hospital. Not if they happened to bo akygazlng. 
Mile-tall letter* told the itory. The Rial* have three daughter*, toa

Mr and Mrs Forrest Switzer Mr and Mr* Jake Slaughter 
and family spent last week end and children and Mr and Mr*. 
In Hunt*\ tile, where 1-aura Mae Jack Humphrey* of Shamrock 
played in the all-star basketball »pent Sunday in the George 
K#JTV. Humphrey* home.

Mr* Buddy Sutton and chit- On May 11. 1943, an amphibious 
dren. Danny LaDonna and Den-force led by Rear Admiral F. 
ma, of San Diego, Calif are vla-W Rockwell captured the Jap- 
iting her parents. Mr and Mr* anew* stronghold of Attu in the 
Walter Hailey and her brother* Aleutians. thu* w recking Japan * 
and sister* hope for conquest of Alaska.

News From 
HEALD

Mr and Mr. Wesley

" " 5  “ Ä Ä  a n a  w ;
^  1 Ihr II.aid Methodist, ertssid »d l n * v  -?u? 3u at the 

I * “■ T “ “  I'M F<rt Ç - »
lieorge Henean \ free meal furwlnhed by

Baptist Men to 
Meet at Pan-Fork
Encampment

1 tro th

By MRS.

^  Ml d M"  „  y „ •

■. ! • ••■*  ■’ * ,,rr "
N.OA R.pp> c m  « •

Mr 1  T . I  . «  M^dmg«t-lrrsi lile, t a '11- ______

Ila»
Î vthrrhood will be served

(ìoodnuiii > J
Mr* Milton s* H1

sim y ! *  J
■ M  Mg V
•nd Mr „ ¿ T * » ]

fs

* ,,h *»*•'
n

Kohls.Mr and Mrs Jam*'
Stevie. Debbie. Kay and Shirley 
of Jacksboro v»slte«l In tin- K S 
RiPPy home over the week end 
On Friday they aeeomp«nted Mi

with her gandparr««* be BnIkrrler»' 
a {ew day*
Mr and '1rs h.

Rec-nt gue*t* m the Jim

at T p m
) ‘n^rtm  ttnw !• H p m lini 

,hr speaker for the evening will 
lUmett of Dalla* A ll

1 ■ ■; V-, , I

M’ i  p 3 e ç
Dalit

Reneau
I pur . I »M** 'Aa*.

I,r-Iherbo.»» member* aie invited : t » "  » » . , ,  ^  J*»

VI it
and Mr. IDppy and Me t "'i»K «- \! ‘
Grigsbv to Tulia when- they its- m » Jac" »
ited in the A W. LankK-rd home “ “ “  
and attended the celebration 
there

i L •Mend and take their I am die. Mr an.}

well. M.
and childn n and » J ,

vis*)« of AWWhIM
and Mr*

Mr* Raymond Howard and 
«on, pred and Hud. of Itorger
vUited relative* here Saturday

P H Pry* y 
Visited ha brate ' 
and Mrs -

.m gs

don’t succeed

« ' s

SUGAR
KLEENEX

Pure
Cone 10 $ U

2 400 count
pfcg* 49 c

1
MELLORINE

»

Lane's } »°"on 49
Northern

SOUND IDEA Hhti birth, l'.ll Stegner of Inde|>end<
• nee. Mo, u an ocvi tnpl.vh. d * ham” radio operator. Bill uses 
a i. '.-producing Instrument he built to replace the usual 
v >l rqu.|>ment th.it show* when a set 1* ready to transmit
•v ' - T . who say v “There* no limit to the things a handi
capped persun ( with electronic*,” is trying to interest
"'her hjii.iiciippcd persons in radio, including a muscular 
dystrophy victim who cannot use hi* hands

4
TISSUE 

35rolls

Donald Duck

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 44 <on 29c
Star Kist —  Chunk Style

TUNA
reg. size can

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIX
p is .  29

ght to run a read«*
• with prises of 

Old*. Mercury 
etc, for «he per

the cloae*» to ho\ 
of tax'tiollar* Ser 
igh will propose t 
week. *

laph wa* In gran 
bill throng 

le which will off* 
loans, mind yot 

to "peacetlm 
have a yen to go t 
; something of 
eteran” myself, 
e rendered such a 
rke that 1 coul 
y”  claim a fc 
Ire taxpayer'» pe* 
t one of the in*titr 
r loving.
•a to hand It to O 
there every mlnul 

ie can dole out moi 
:et more vote*, 

i a *

id in need and he 
you . . . especial 
he's In need 

» «  •

Escept Angel Food

Cock o' the Walk

PEACHES
25'

In Heavy Syrup

2V* tit« con

cans
SPECIALS GOOD 

JULY 74TH AND 25TH

Wilson's Golden

Oleo

legislature l 
und up and let I 
nilUon tax burden, 
re with Inflation ai
be a few extra di 
•ded. but my pardn 
wondering the oth 
ea of "cutting spec 
eulous as that m 
■ver occurred to ar

mesquitP flat* whr 
i and apparently m
out economics, tt
me that If I dra 

la pop like I ough 
vo. I  wouldn't have 
ilf a* much of mry c

Tb

I
P •  •  •

-Tig hand you’re look 
1 1 on the end of yr

o a r d c n  f r e s h

VEGETABLES
BANANAS
TOMATOES

Central American

California

2 . 29c 
2 » 35c

Jumbo

CANTALOUPE 
GRAPES Thompson Seedless

"* 25c
2 * 45c

*ISS
"  69

•  •  •

► #indred obituaries, p 
va written for ne 
rtly about people 1 I 
I of. The article*, 
by Journalistic ru 
he man died, when 
here ha went to *ch 
ion, age. survivor* i

k It wa* differ 
ie Quanah TriM 
hometown) I wrote 
f one of my old

I

FRYERS USDA
grade

LIMITEO

t Hanna. 24. b< 
il* friend* as Johi 

died In a belle« 
22. Somehow, it w 
to categorize hln 

ate* and place*, 
in  I  probably won' 
>w old ha wa*. or r 
the year ha fradti 

school . . but a k 
ay* remember hov 
*rt laughing *o tha 
you cooWbi't keep 
oo, or how he wa 
kng around, talkht« 
,nd into something, 
»n I think of him. 1 1 

places or date* 
» time we started 
a Fort Worth with 
Between‘us and ar 
eer ambled

the

Cri sprit*

BACON
2 Tb p k f. 89c PUCKETT

ÎÜ E2Ç LR Y  fit m a r k e t

•la aama got iato t 
Htowtng fighi and 
up going «wlmmbr 
k at midntght. ar 
wa won thtrd plac 
>aat singlng

thè little

Ft. Warth.
------- - e —
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